
Street Address___________________________________________________________________

City____________________________________ State____________ Zip code_______________

Guardian's Name___________________________ Relationship to player__________________

Contact phone number_________________________ Email address_______________________

Guardian's Name___________________________ Relationship to player__________________

Contact phone number_________________________ Email address_______________________

Please check the box indicated if you are interested in volunteering for the following:

Coach
Assist 

coach

Team 

Mom/Parent

Please pay your fee at sign-ups. Y-SMALL Y-MED Y-LARGE Y-XL

There will be a $30.00 fee for NSF checks.

Favorite NFL team:______________________________
This does not guarantee the team you are on.

I agree to participate in the fundraiser. (Selling 6 fish fry tickets)

I choose not to participate in the fundraiser, and shall pay $60.00 per child for an Opt
out fee at the time of registration.

Parent/Guardian___________________________________________Date_____________________

FLAG 

FOOTBALL

2018 SIGN-UP SHEET

Player's Name:_________________________________________Birth Date__________________

MURA 
www.murasports.com

Like us on Facebook:

Milton-Union Youth Football K--1--2  (CIRCLE ONE)

Volunteer-Concession-

Chains-Gate-Raffles

I/We herby make application for the above named minor to participate in MURA flag football for the upcoming football 

season.  I/We also fully understand the risks involving personal injury which may arise during the course of the football 

program and voluntarily assume any and all such risks.

I/We agree to abide by all rules, By-laws, Decisions, and Interpretations of the MURA youth organization of which the minor 

is registered to.

JERSEY Size : Check oneFees: $60.00 per player

I/We understand and accept the responsibility for the return or replacement of any and all equipment and /or properties of 

MURA that are loaned or placed in the above named minor and/or my care.

I/We herby release the MURA and all its member organizations, all Officials, Directors, Sponsors, Coaches, Supervisors, 

Volunteers and all Administrators of all field and facilities for any and all injuries that may occur at all games, practices and 

traveling to and from same. 

    _ _ _ _ _ MURA USE ONLY _ _ _ _ _ 

Sign-up fee paid Fundraiser opt out fee paid

http://www.murasports.com/

